
GOOD-SISHT.

BYW."A. KENDAEfc.

• Good-night—good-night!
The hour- of parting brings the hour of

: dreams;:-
- Be tby sleep oalm( and deep.

Aspeliof down on silky eyelids laid;
Between our pillows distance only seems,

Darkness is* a transparent shade,
’ And sweetest speeches silences inclose,

Dike roses’ perfume, folded in the rose—
J Growing intense as silence deepergrows:

Still nearest and dearest, ' -

Thy heart and mind willdieep;
Through the dim star time, into the far clime,

Down Slumber’s fathomless stream,
We shall float together, in balmy weather,

-With thoughts of bliss agleam; >
Good-night!

Good-night—good-night!
Those parting words are but a tender cheat;

We know whether we go
Beyond arms’ reach or wide as worlds

apart,
Together we shall throb at each heart-beat;

Thrilled by the same electric dart.
Shot from the arch god’s arched bow,
Through either bosom’s wall of snow—
Forever and forever be it so!

Though far as starfrom star,
Twin souls will interflow;

All thedusks between are a flimsy sheen,But silver threads the tides, •
Andevery “good-night” isa wellof delight,

Where Dove transfigured hides;
Good-night!

COTS’ BCXJLSrrjpB,

The Reorganization of the Fiee De-
fartment.—A meeting of the City COunoilCommittee on Trusts and Fire was held last
evening, in the Common Council Chamber,to consider the bill latelv offered by Mr.Evanß, of- the Ffteenth Ward, to reorganizethe Fire Department of this city. Delegates
from various fire companies were present,
and protested against the proposed ordi-nance. Afree interchange of opinion washad among the members of the Committeeand the fire delegates; after which the fire-men were requested to withdraw. The sec-tions of the bill offered by Mr. Evans werethen taken up separately.

The first section, providing for the ap-
pointment ofthe Mayor, the ChiefofPolice,Fire Marshal, and the Presidents of Select
and Common Councils, as a Board of FireCommissiouers, was amended by strikingout the Chief of Police and inserting a Fir©Commissioner, to be elected by the Direc-tors of the Fire Department, to be chosen
from the Department.

The second and third sections wereadopted as previously reported. They areas follows:
That all complaints or charges shall be

- presented to said Board, and said Boardshall have power to suspend or disband anyifire company for riotous or disorderly con-duct, on finding them guilty of the charges
preferred, and said decision shall be final.The Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-ment, and his assistants, shall be subject tosuch rules and regulations as the saidBoard may prescribe; and charges beingpreferred against the Baid Chief, or his as-sistants, for misconduct in office, or neglect
of duty, the said Commissioners shall pro-ceed at once to hear anddeterminethe same-and: if found guilty, the Commissioners
shall dismiss them, and their salaries shallcease from the date of their dismissal.

Carnival Ball, at the' Academy op
Music.—Our readers should take note, thatMessrs. Abel & Risley, so popularly known
Mr their various Carnivals and Fancy DressBalls, the past four seasons, have openedtheir sucsoription books for “Da Coterie'Fancy Dress and Bal Deguise,” to come offat the Academy of Music, on Monday, Jan.14th, 18f7. The list was commenced somethree weeks since, and already numbersover 800 names of some of our most promi-nent and estimable citizens. The goodtasteand refinement which have marked theirformer exertions to please the fashionableand amusement-lovingrpublio, will, we feelcertain, from what wehave learned, be ex-ceeded by the splendor, lavish outlay, andbeauty, which they are determined shallmake this an even greater success All thatart can accomplish, or money produce, willbe achieved in the Ball, by their unitedefforts, and we counsel all who wish toshare in the pleasure of the gala night, nottodelay entering their names upon the sub-scription books. Otherwise, they may findthat, large as the Academy is, the numberof tickets required to fill it, mayhave beendisposed of, and the three obliging gentle-men we have named may be compelledgreatly against their wishes, to avoidsellingany more to scores or hundreds of the dis-appointed. The books are open for sub-scribers, and tickets ready, at Peterson’sBook Store, 306 Chestnutstreet, andRislev’sUpws Depot at the Continental Hotel,

.Church Improvement. For some
months past the First Presbyterian Churoh.Northern liberties, on Buttonwood streetpeiow Sixth, has been undergoing very ex-,tensive-improvements, whioh speak welllor the taste and vigorous life of the congre-gation worsniping there. Theinterior hasbeen entirely remodelled, a new marbleptupit of beautiful design and admirable

/ size has been constructed, the ceiling andwalls have been finely frescoed, the pewshave been richly upholstered, and the
carpeted. Walnut insidesnutwr blrnds have been put up, unia uegas

fixtures introduced, etc., whileme exteriorhas beenrepainted and the front altered soas
..

tc correspond with the improvements
The whole cost we understand isabout $l3 000. This edifice, now one of themost handsome churches in the. city, will bere-dedicated next Sabbath (Dec. 9th). Thesermon in themorning will be preached bvthe pastor, Rev. T. J, Shepherd, D. D„ andm.-the evening by Rev. Daniel March, D.D.These services will no doubt be very inter-esting and fully attended.

Domestic Markets.—Prices in marketthis morning were as follows: Apples 26 to40c. per half peck; butter 45 to 60c. per
iR‘L0

i8
okena 19 t0

.

22<3, Per cranberries16 to 18c. per quart; cabbage 5 to 10c. perhead; celery 6 to 10c. per bunch; ducks 23c,P®r eggB 42 to 60c. per dozen; geese 180.per lb.; hominy 12c. per quart; lard 20c. perlb.; potatoes 20 to 25c, per halfpeck; pump-kins 10to 25c. each; onions 12 to 18c. perhalfpeck; roast beef 23 to 25c. per lb.: sir-loin steaks 28 to 30c.per lb.; mutton Bto 20a.lb;j. P°rk 14 to 20a- per ,b.; partridges40 to 500. per pair; rabbits 25c, per pair-
squirrels 60 to 65c. per pair; sausages 16 to23c.per lb.; turnips 10@20c. per half peok:turkey 23 to 250. per lb., and veal 8 to 180per lb.

A New Baibboad.— Arrangements aremow toeing made to ooDßtruot a railroadfrom Holmesburg to Bostleton, a distanceot
.

o miles, the said road to be connectedwith the Philadelphia and Trenton Bail-road at Holmesburg. Thisnew railroad'willalso connect with the Philadelphia andAttleborough Bailroad, whenever com-pleted!

A House of Cobbeotioe.—The speolal
CouncUa appointed to con-

" cfrrV^£r^ pfiety of e
.

reotin g a House of<?/rtes"ec “°s> held a meeting yesterday after-secure®?.: a sub-committee of
•ne 18

!

1 £6W York and Boston, and
, i?b»‘h 6 management ofpublic in-'«£srk --

those cities.' -
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The Falling of a Brewery at Bel-

; mont.— The Coroner held an Inquest yes-
. 1 arcay, on the body of Charles Morris, aVtone mason, who was killed by the fallingofa brewery, in the course or constractionat in the Twenty-fourth Ward,lon Wednesday last. Mechanics at work at11he building -were examined as witnesses,'-and the carpenters testified that the stone

i 'TaUs were not properly tied together; whileI the stonemasons testified that the cause ofI the fall was not the want of a proper con-struction of the walls, but was due to thejlintels over the window beads not being of.sufficient thickness, to the joist placed onthem extending too far through the wall,and to an attempt to wedge the wall up■when it began to settle. '
Thejuryrendered the following verdict:—“That the said George Morris came to hisdeathby the falling of a building at Bel-

;inont, Dec, 5, 1866, From the evidence be-fore us, we censure Messrs. Grace <fc Carlin,contractors for the stone work, for the badiworkmanship in the construction of saidbuilding, as it was in evidence that thewallswere not properly tied, and using mortar of
an inferior quality.”

Fair,—During Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of next week, there will be asale of useful and fancy articles at theChurch of the Covenant, on Filbert street,above Seventeenth. The sale will be for thebenefit of the church, and the ladies of the
congregation have made extensive prepara-
tions for it.

Cut with a Hatchet.—William Peter-
son, a littleboy of five years, living at No.2038 Green street, while playing with ayoungcompanion, yesterday afternoon, had
hisnose nearly cut off by a hatchet in hisplayfellow’s hands.
; Gband Army of the Republic.— Capt.
William M. Runkel has been authorized toorganize a post for the Grand Army of thoRepublic, at Norristown, Pa,

Mb. Salbsbury, 1240 Howard street,
Kensington, has received a fresh supply of
Irish dulce.

A Model Paper. —The Watchman and
Etjlcclor, of Boston, has an enviable reputation for
ability and enterprise. Ithas not been surpassed in
merit by any religions journal in the conntry. But it
aspires to higher excellence, and proposes to become,
with the opening of the New Year, one of the most
comprehensive familypapera in the world. Itwill bs
greatly enlarged, and published on adoabls sheet; one
sheet devoted, as hitherto, to religions matter the
other to literary, social, monetary, and agricultural
articles. This latter department will be newBnd pecu-
liar, witharich variety ofcontents, embracingarticles
on current moral, social and political qn'silons; on the
leadingmen of the age In thought and action: reviews
ot important books; tales for the family circle: agri-
cultural and gardening matters for farmers; and
mot etary articles and reports ofthe marketsfor bos!-nessmen.

No Journal in the world certainly has a morecom-
jrebenslve planto meet the wants ol all families and
ofall the members In'a family; and as the editorial
staff will consist ofnine men, all able and experienced
in tl e several departments., whowill be assisted by
thirty contributor*;many of them hivinga national
r-patation, the Watchman and JRejlzctcrr mustbecoae
a modelfamilypaper, unequaled In meritand In circo
lation. Ita enterprising conductors deserve the largest
success. We reler ourreaders to advertisement In an.other column.

Indian Delegation to Paris.—lt hasbeen deffnltelysettled that a large delegAlien from th®
b orthwest tribes of Indians are to be sent to Paris
as a contribution fromthe United States to the Expo-
sition. The IndianBureau and ColonelRowland, the
1ommlssioner ofthe Northwestern Stalesand Territo-
ries, have extended every facility In their collections.Mr HenryC.Jarrett will take the managementof the
party. They will carrywith them their various cos-
tumes, wigwams, war and agricultural Implements
and will form the only contribution from the United
States to the tenth group within the limits oftheEx-
position. There will be someInteresting products ofthe United Statesat the Exposition, and none more‘mportant than samples oftheexcellent Pennsylvania
coal sold byW. W. Alter, 357 North Ninthstreet, andSixth and Spring Garden streets.

Ever Victorious,—WherevertheWheei-er & Wilson Sewing Machinesare exhibited for competition, they are crowned with victory. Tbpv
are adapt* d to all kinds of work, easily oMrauaseldom Ifever get out of order,and with carehStalifetime. Hundreds ofpersons havecalled noontheiragents for their sale In this city (Messrs.PetersailALitUe, No 7M Cbesmnt street), witha viewtosecureaIV heeler& Wilson for other machines.

The daily sessions of Congress are vervdull. We have had a session of several days, and nofight. 1s Mr.Morrissey going to sit by and see thistbipg go on, orhas he some of the leaders ot the Be-publ can and Democratic partlea Intraining, ao as taget ready . for an exciting debate? Weknow thingswill htrcaller be carried on on scientific DrindDlm.uls tn science that weare enabled to dress so nicelyand cheat ly aswe do—those of ns who deal at ChariaiStokes & Co. sfirst-class Beady-made;under the S®unentai.

The “Martha Washington,” ia thepleasing name of the popular new French Bonnetbrought ont by Wood & Cary; 73 Chestnnt street. It Isrith and novel. Their great reduction In prices Sattracting crowds ofcustomers. v 13

Elegant Confections.—At this seasonofthe year the mind naturallyreverts to confectionery
and the stem of appreciative humatlty as naturalfvf in In the olrectlon oftne .'amons eaUbllabmeat ofEG. Whitman <fc Co., No 315 Chestnnt street, belowFourth, abur stock was never In better TOndltioSchoice, elegant and delirious, and what la Quite as im!portant, unquestionably pure and unimpeachablewholesome. E. G.W. & Co. are making the most ex-tensive preparations for the holiday season, and avisit to their extensive establishment would richly
compensate the visitor. ricrny

Raisins! Raisins! Raisins!
MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

UM Chestnnt street.
Stabtding Intelligence,

IHE FENIAN EXCITEMENT ’

BOCKHIIiOSGW^OV?D THEPaEaiDENT!
BBGWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

ELEGANT SUITS FOR
3 611,1605 Glieamat str **t'

GENILBMKN,
YOUTHS.

BOYS, .

AND EVERY OTHER MAN.
French Cocoannt Cake, Original withMorse & Co., So2andJO4 Arch street.

“

What Shakspeabe Says,—“Some menare bora great, some achieve greatness and soma havegreatnets thrust upon them,” Mr. Charles Scheltaeartistic Bootmaker at No. Ml, moiih Jfflghth“trat
haa achieved greatness in his vocation by tornUhlaehis patrons with elegantly modeled Boots, that fftcloEHy, s'etcomrortably, and are made of the beatmaterial. Gentlemen who dtalre each boots ata veryreasonableprlce are earnestly advised to call on Mnream,. He cannot fall to pleaseall whopatronlto

a
G. Byron Mobsb <fc Co., 902 And 904ake pleasure In announcing to thepnbUcihattneyare now prepared to tumlsnto Parilea afollvarlety ofFineanaFancy C&fcea, Table Or-naments, CharlotteDe Basse, Maraaqaea. IceOreamVIces, JgDM. Ac., Oilch^SdDobSe?*6iS2f(ssquetts, Fried(patera. *c. China,Glass and Silveranda>full corps ofFirst Glass Walters onshort notloe. •
Iboning Tables, Step-ladders, Meat

PurnlahlDg Booms, 222 Dock street,below WalnutT
Elliptic Sewing Machine Company’s

Bt!,!° 11 fiew Jng machlnee Incompa-rably thebeßtfor familyuse. Highest premtnm tmiamedal), Fair Maryland InsUtoto. andPenfipylyanla State Falra, 1866. Na 923 Cheetnnt

Db. Leon’s Electbic Haib Benewer—Delightfullyperfumed for the toilet. Pronounce!
??®*Ii,wH??vense,?.,Iti ff>e very beH preparation farthe hair. Ittsa positive cure lor baldness immedi.ately arrests fallingout ofthe hair, and restoresgravlock sto their originalcolor and luxut lance. One trialwill satisfy you. 1

Frames and Pictures.—The best placeto get lrames for your picture? ana pictures for yourframes— Walnut, Gfilt, Velvet, frames; Engravings.Chromos, r holographs, Ac. Frames made to orderPholo ’ GQOda
' 6“ Arch

Sieves Plated Ware.—Two hundredTea B.ta; like amount or Patent Spont Ice Pltnhnrstosatetotots to stilt, at the mSnm«tarLi
FRED. LEEBFRELD, 233 Bonth Fifth street.F. Ct MEYER, Sapt,

Misses’ Hats,
Children’s Hats,Oakfobds’ Continental Hotel,

Db. Reon's Infant Remedy,—a mild
yetsureandspeedy cureforcoUc.cramps and windypalna. Invaluable fbr teething children Excellent,
hjfo. for chlloren ofa restteas andfretini habit, and infllcases oflooßeneas, griping, vomiting. or other In-wardgrief, Itglvea immediate ease. Soldby all drag-
gists.. ■ ••

Christmas Pbesents. •

Bridel Presents.
Presents for Jonr wife.

_ Presents for yonx Daughter,
lathe styleora •

, Fine Bet ofPurs
_. Stored ofCHAR. OAHFOBD & SONS,

Under the ContinentalHoWh

Now IS the .Time.— The Honey-brookCpal.is aoknovledf ed by allwhohave nsad Itto be the
rln.t household nae. Itia free fromelatoandleaves -no residuum In burning?but ashes.JTr ; I! aik

.
lTy> at tbe ?• w- corner of EleventhfcC Nc^ ,e' baa theasenoyof this pa, ttcnlar brand, andm,°hTm h° are fcbont 40 supply themselves Bhould call

_

A Fine Display of Confectionery.—
Jh.c demand for sweetmeats always Increase astheholidays draw near. George Jenkins, "No low
Rnn

DRrSt rrSn Btre,et, i?lablay3 achQlce aaaortm'ant ofCaramels, FrenchBecrets, CandyToys.ac.. which are exceedli gly attractive. -HeWalso atvr*£S!3i ,-£ore ltn Pratts, Nats, Almonds,Bardmes,Preseived Ginger, Syrups, &c._ ‘

■ Deafness, Blindness and. Oatabbh.—P-, Professor pftheEye. and Ear. treat!*c the above members withffea?tmoatBn9C£S?- Testimonials &om the most re-tS?S^SS2S. ln S.eclty jr,,l
,

! l?6eBßat hi®office? No]SlSFlne street. The medical fitculty are invited to an,®JS%nts > “he '-ashad no secrets In hi.
ftr eyM ln“* ed’ No charge made

AMIISEHESf TS.’
The Walnut.—Mr. J. S. Clarke’s en-

gagement this week has bsen most tri-
umphant, the house ‘ being crowded every
night. We are glad to know that Mr.Giarke contmnes his impersonations nextweek. .

'

The Chestnut.—To-night “The Ding
Strike” and “Gunmaker of Moscow” willbe given. The former play has been one ofthe greatest successes of modern times.The Arch.—Mr. and Mrs. Paul make'heir lastappearanceto-night. On Monday
Mr. F. S. Chanfrau appears in his renownedpersonation of Sam. Hewill be rejoicinelvwelcomed back to Philadelphia. .

The American.—“The Black Crook.’ ’

Signor Blitz gives his customary enter-tammente every evening and on Wednes-day and Saturday afternoons at AssemblyBuilding. He is drawing excellent housesand his programmes are fresh every day.

NEW PCBUCiTIOm
£JHARLES DICKENS’S WORKS.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD OWN A SET.
PETERSON’S UNIFORM ILLUSTRATED EDI-TIotfS.

No libraryor family should be withoutasetofßictv£L8 ?orkaj£ l- editions of Charles Dlccem’spublished by T. B. Peterson A Brothers, 3 6Chestnut street, Philadelphia, are the beat and onlycomplete, as Bellas tbe cheapest editions published inthe world. In fact “Peterson's Edition’* is the onlynniformotepnbllshed In tbeworld cootalniue all theoriginal Illustrations by Crulkabank. Phis, Leech.Browne, Maclise. and other artists. The illustrated«dltion contains over Five Hundred inustratli»as,-TheioUo»ing is a list ofthe various editions and styles ofMndlng of Charles Dickens's Works a*i published by TB. Peterson <fc Brothers, wlih the price ofeach edition
OCTAVO EDITION.Each book bFlug complete in one volume, cloth.Our Mclual Friend s6o Dav dCopperflsld 250Pickwick Paners...—2 5u Barnaby 5ONicholas Nlckleo> 50 Martin 6OOreat Expectalioi-s Old Curiosity bhop 25)

Lamplighter s Story.._2 5C- Cbrlstmas Stories .2 50
& rickena's mewSiorlea250?ff.^k T?°4se 2tl A Taie of Two cutest 50JJtueD0rr1L,;.....„ 2 & American Notea andDombey and Soo 250 Pic NicPapers... .2 50bkelcbes by ’-80r”.... 2to

Price ota stt. in Black do L, In 18 volumes tit 00Pi ice ofa set, in Full Law Library style S 3 toPrice ofaset, In Half Calfsprio sled .... 63 ooPrice of a set. In Half Calf marblededges 6S ooPrice of a set. In H.li Calf,antique n 00FtIce ofaset. In Half Calr. full gUtbacas etx 7a ooPEOPLES DUODECIMO EDITION.Each book beingcomplete Inone volume, c’oth.Oar Mntnal Friend 5.50 Little Dorrlt L ....2 soPickwick Panen. 250 Dombey and Son.— 2soNicholas Nlckleby 250 Christmas StoHea 2soGreat Expectations 250 Sketches bv ••8ax".... 250Lamplighter's btory ...2 60 Barnabv Budge..... .2 so
•■avldcopperfleld .2 so Martin Chozfiewlt. 250OliverTV*Lt. 2 50|Old CurlosltvShop. .2 50Weak Home— 2 sol Message from the Eea.-2 50A Tale ofTwo Clttt- ..,.2 60|Dickens’s New StorteaJ! toPrice of aset in Black cloth, 18 volames ,ut 00Price ofaset. In fullLaw Library style...— sj 00Price ofaset, in HalfCalfsprinkled edges— so m

Price ofaeet,in Halt Calft marbled edges....:. 6S oo
‘rice ofaset. In HalfCaU, antique i 72 00Price ofa set. InHalfCalf, fullgut backs. 4c. 73 00ILLUSThATED DUODECIMOEDITION.
_

Each book being complete In two volumes, cloth.Onr Mntnal Friend—. 4 01 TtieatrHmu, .m
Pickwick Papera 1 00 sketches by • tooTale of Two Cities.—4 00 Bamaby Badge. ...4 m
Nicholas - N1ck1eby .....4 00 Martin GhorSewß—.4 mDavid Copperfleld 400 Old Curiosity Shou—4 00Oliver Twist™ .4 00 Little Dorrlt— 4 inChristmas Btories 4 00 Dombey and Son—4 00
j. The following areeach comp'ote In one volnoie.Great Expectations—2 50|Dlcken'e New Btories._2 soLamplighter’s Story—2 501 Message from the Sea™* SOPrice ofa set In 32 volumes, bouatf in cloth—™AS4 00Price ofa set In FullLawLibrary style... go 00Price ofa set in Half Call; antlqae.!. £

Great Expectatlnm.— 75 Little Dorrlt I 75Jjunellghter’s Story.- 75 Tale ofTwo Cities 75FavldC»pperfield 75 New Tears’Stories. 75Dombey and Son 75 Dickens* ShortStories, 75
Nicholas N Ickleby 75 Message fromthe Sea. ?sPickwick Papers.. 75 Holidiy stories.. —I! 75Christmas Stories. 75 3!etches oy • Bos " tsMartin 4 hnrzltwlt. 75 American Nbtes..—ZT tsBarnsbyßodgv 75 PlcNlc Papera— 75Dickens’ New Stories... 75 Homebody's Luggage 2sBleak 80m... 75 Tom Tiddler's Ground, a
Oldcuriosity Shop.— 75 fhe Haunted House.™ 3Joseph GrimaldLa— 75Price ofa set in 27 volumes, hound in paper, $l5 00.

We lavlte everybody to call In at onrstore and lookat and examine tae various editions of the works of
CharlesDickens published by us

copyofellher edition of ths works of chariesDickens will be sent toanyaddress, to any part of tbacountry, free oftransportation, onreoelpt by ns oftheadvertised price ofthe edition wished.
Booksellers will be supplied with any of the aboveeditions at very low rates.
Address all orders to the Publishers,

T. B- PETERSON * BROTHERS. CHESTNUT Street, PhiladelplSrS
And tt ey. will receive Immediate attention. deS-M

CURTAINS.

NEW LACE CURTAINS.
ln^rom'toel«7AS«lraSMSj BtoNe'“Tort? r® C®lV'

NOHINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
lrom ordinary torich style.

FBENOH LACE CURTAINS,
Fromthelowent^them^t, quality;somepf them

ALSO.

VESTIBUL* LA.CB,
EMBBOID MUSLIN CUHTAISII,
JACQUARD do.,
And Crntaln Muslins in great variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

:0c25-thsa tu-tf rp}

/COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISOTIT. "

BOfi PlSfiSifflA““EpMd of Fine, Willow Charcoal, Ac.,ui.irof £r&n Wftfers. by which mnurinpn
816 Pondered peasant and pal-ftiftblOt They will prov© to b© avaioabl© remod? ihpHeartburn, aterbrash. Aoi(iity.NsQßG& Bractj^nn|S~ifSs»w&arisuS3si

tj^^assiiassadstas'
F. Brown, Fifth and Chestnut,

B “dAtch.Ambrose Smith,Broad and Chestnut,
George a Bower, Sixth and Vine.B.L. Stackhonae,Eighth and Green.C. Shivers, Seventhand Spruce.
Morphy A Bro„ 1700 Locust street,Wc. Blair’s sons, 800 Walnut.H..Thomas. moo pine.
Bills, Son A Co, Seventh and Market.Johnston, Holloway A Oowden,

v And druggists generally, '

CPABKBItJG ANGELICA.—The subscriberOlately received an Invoice ofthis JostjyceiebrattdCalifornia Wine, to which he withes Use* attornHon of connossenrs, Forpure qualityand eiauMtabouquet,itetands unsurpassed., It wtU comnaref*-vtnably wlth thehlgheet ofBuropeSt wtoif

ted Tonic Ale.FineCider, Ac,. always on hand?
IiJHUJ HAINES' BROS.’ -wivna. t .

dealt In them. for 14 years. MiiteflhSJL™«SSSLte ® e“lll<i>r 6 ye*"- PricesnTVTffrom|3oote|soe, J. K.GOtn.n •
colo,tt,sj> SsvtntU and Chestnut,

THE FENE ARTS

“POPPING THEQUESTION,”
A charming uew humorous Group, by

A. PUSOHJSL, MUXTIOH. . V
I?ew.Be«Jy. '

.

Eerie’s . Galleries' and Locking ’ Glass
Wareiooms,

816 CHESTNUT STREET;
des-strp PHILADELPHIA.

“THE GHMITY PATIEHT.”
. ROGEBB’NEWEST GROUP,

NOW BEADY.
I ALSO,

“UNCLENED’S SCHOOL”
“TAKING THE OATH.”
“THE WOUNDED SCOL’T.”
“ONE MOKE SHOT:”
“THE BUSHWHACKED.”
“THERETURNED VOLUNTEER.”“THE COUNTRYPOST OFFICE.”
“UNIONREFUGEES.”
“THE HOME GUARD.”

,15 each; Boxing, 75 cents.
“MAIL DAY.” $lO.
“THE PICKET GUARD.”
“SHARP SHOOTERS.”
“THE TOWTI PUMP.”“CHECKER PLAYERS.”
“MAKING FRIENDS WITH THECOOK.”“THE CAMP FIRE.”
“ • HESLAVE SALE.”
“VILLAGE SCHOOLMASTER.”
“THE CARD PLAYERS.”-

iteach. Boxing, 50 cents.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

SOLE AGENTS,

des-etrpj
Bl6 °tGstnwtStreet.

LOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

with greatly Increased facilities, and a large corps offirst-class workmen, are nowmanufacturinga

large stock of

LOOKING GLASSES,
guaranteed the BEST FRENCH PLATES ONLY’ORNo b ALE, and wouldcall attention to their dally aug-menting ASSORTMENT as UNEQUALED and at^

ViBY MODERATE PRICES.

EARLIS’GALLERIES,
aQil 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

GENTS’ yLBAISIIIAGGOOPS

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN
WRAPPERS

WRAPPERS,
WRAPPERS.

The largest andbeat Stockcan be seen at

JOHN C. ARRISON’S,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street.

PHrT..ngT.Pfna,

Hosiery.
Gloves,

Underwear.
And all the latest

NOVELTIES FOB GEN
Prices to suit the times.

WEAR.
desjal

PBESfiNTS FOR GENTLEMEN.
TIES,

SCARFS,
FINE 6HIBTS,

DRESSING BOBEB,
BREAKFAST OOAT3,

SKATING JACKETS,
CARRIAGE BUGS,

SKATING BELTS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

SCABF RINGS,
GLOVES.

WINCHESTER & CO,
...IT?6 St.

BESTS' FUENISaiHJ GOODS.
P. HOFFMAN, Jr.,

(LateG. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Knight.)
FINK SHIRTS re,n.ujguaj

AND WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.Silk, Lambs’ Wool and Merino

UNDER CLOTHING.
835 AROH STREET.n027 tuths 3m rp ■■ uxxMjgii.

strreK all of which will be sold reasonable. Ladlesdesirous zuahlsg a handsome present, will do wellM-pear this place In mind beiore purchaaine eSe*i n|
de7»2trp

CABFiariaße.

NOTICE.

CAEPE TINGS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

LIEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH ST.,

se!2 smrp{ Between Ninth and Tenth.

UNITED. STATES
BDILDEE'S MILL,

Noi. 24,26 and 28 8 FIFTEENTH 8T„
PHTTiADELPHIA. '

IPT.FiR di BRiITHRtL■ wood mouldings, SaaomraraTiiffiiAT

i.'li?; 111 r>Tni,TTO ~a™

■pnpHi JOHN A. WAB2TEB for Borlinsrtnrvijdcl Bristol, Xmtqs nhntntt' ffmvirwtysrfiat2P. Ui .Returning’ leaves, Bristol at ?.io a.M.V stopping ucb wsyatEiverton Tamvirt«ii> amdeJueia.Md -SwSSl^

H. SUNDERMEIER.
MANUFACTURER OF

Plain and Fancy Confectionery,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

No. 830,Arch Street,
below NINTH ST.

noa . tu uPHILADELPHIA.

>5536. M-iJTOJTOEN AND VERBAL BESURIP-iSffia H°n? of character, with advice on business,health, education, etc,, given daily, by
- J. IfcOARHK,gLx at No.7a Cheetnut Street, ;

nolS-WAtaSmrpj

CROIBY OPERA HOUSE ART
association. .

THE DATE DETERMINED.
The day on which tire final distribution wIU oc«tlively take placeis pc T,

Janaary 31, 1567.
We, the undersigned, a Committeeappointed to oon-i irCDjl njnato the members of the-

n
B J)S|!ST OFFFA HOCbE ABT ASSOCIA t’lON,

wn\-nAv
O

T
lbo,tol Dy tha managementto announceMONDAY. January 21, 1867, as the time when the ''

FINAL AWARD
posSnfenfn" S 4aU bB ”“*■In order that Mr. Crosby mayrealize the foil benefit"ofhis enterprise, and that the certificatesmay be hSdby bona fide pnrehasera ana not Dy him, it Isnews-BBry that therematnlnz ce- ÜBcates shonld be speedilydisposed ot The Committee assure all parties inter-ested that everycarewill be taken to secure netfactfairness in awarding the Prezniumg,

_WILLIAM F. COOLBAUGH,President Union Nfti'tlonal Bank.
AMOS T. HALL, Trea«nrer0„ B. c& Q. B.R.E, G, HAlip, HaU, KimbarkA Co.
CUBTON BRIGGS, Ewing,Briggs &CO.J. C. DORS, Preaidentof the Board of Trade.bLAMBSH. ROWAN, president Third National

'[JAMFSPABGO.Snp’t American Express. Co.HOFFMAN,.Ex-Lieut.-aovemOr.
L Y. MUNN.Monn *Scott, Elevator.J. A. ET.I.TB, President Second National Bank.

The Snbscripton Books will be closed when the sideofcertificates shßllhave been completed,
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

A Christmas Present for yoor Parent,
...

. Onecemficate
_ Apple Gatherers,”ana the chance ofa pi emimn worth frsPo.ofl>.

A Christmas Presentfor yoar Slater.
;One certificate, ..

and the chanceofpremiums worth £romsSoo to fSO&OH.
A Christmas Presentfor yonr BrotherOnecertificate,

wit nine newergiaWne ‘Westward wm"and a chance of pogsesalsg Uie Crosb“o^?aHoasi
A Christmas Present for yonrWife.

~K « Two c*fiiifl<uteaf
, .with -‘lrvingand his literalFriends « •and two chances 01 premiums worth from jajo to(«W -

A Christmas Present for your Danghter
...

_ Three certificates.
„

with Huntingdon’s •• Mercy's Dream,"and the chance oltecomlrg worth more thin hair a.million. •

A Christmt b Present tor yonr Son.
•

...
.

Poor certificates,
r™.\chlHD 0€rsplli ."Ttle American Antamn"and four chances ofpremiums worthfrom 4500 Wjßo#,-

A Christmas Present for the Pear One.
...

Oneor twenty cenific.ses,with one or twenty chances of making her almost amuilonare.As well asachance of becoming the possessor ofA Brp.RsTADr, worth(31.009.
A CONSTANT MEYER, worth (5,009.

A LEU3 ZE, worth(1,000.
A CROPSit s’, worth(0,000

A GIGNOT7X, w. rth (3 000.
A HART, worth(5,000.

A SCHCSSELE, worth (S£ftt.
- A BRaRD, wo'th drift.

. VOLE® BUST OF ABB AHAM T.mrnig
_ . , j worth(1000 ■ '

Or bandredsofotherplctnres, by the leading Artists

——.FIVE DOLLARS.
Remlttlf possible, by Draft or(Posto(Rc»Order.•S-Begster all Letters containing currency,

U. H. CROSBY, Actuary.

PRINCIPAL EASTERN AGENCY,
THEART INSTITUTE,No, S2SBROADWAY, N.Y.

SOLE ASSIST INPTTTT.A wwr.wtTTa \

T. B» PU&H,
NEW BULLETIN BUILDING.

ANDGALLKRY, NO. UOS CHESTNUT STREET,

LEA & PERRINS’
celebrated

WOBCJESTEBSHffiE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED

Connoi: Letter fro tna

UCAXGXNTLK-
UAN

MADRAS, to Ms
Brothers*“OHLT

SADI ac&7, ,sl
leliliEA.
S 8 tnat thdr
1C95 fa highly
'ned In India,«sdl

AND APPLK

KVKBY V. my oplnlon. Uiepalatable ai weU
- maetT whole*
SAtJQK that fe

The success ot this most delirious and trarlvaledcondiment having: caused, id any un principled dealarato apply the nameto Spun'ota Compoundt* the Puhlhj
Is rapec&uUp and earnestly requested to seethat the

WBAP-

-1 USA <fe PESBQSB, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS,
AGEKTS FOB THE TOTTEDBTATB9.

New York.oci7w&aly»p

Wholesale Cotton Yarn Commission
Warehouse.r. t. white & go.,

Mannfaoturer’aAgents fbr.thesale ofCottonjyarpg and Skein Ymm,all numbers*Hosiery Yarns, in the Skeinorbop,
Colton Linen and Woolen Carpet Chain,Jntefiningfor Venetian Carpets.
GlllingSeine and Flax TwlnesT*ExtraHeavy Bl’k Wadding for Clothiers' ose, Ac,

Wo. 237 Market Street, Philadelphia.
B. T. WHITE. tno7wsm3m rp] J.E. DCBOS

THOMAS WEBS,
(Successorto Win. F.Hughes,)

Poiki of Second and Christian StL

Baled, Freah, Salt and Packing Hay.
Baled Oat, Wheat and Bye Straw, for

SHIPPING ABB CITYUSE,
Bo3sanemrp

blaHkets,
BEOBINB

■ AND
feather wabfhocsk.TENTH 81 BEET,

BJCLOW ABCa*
Feather Beds, Bolsters,. '

Pillows, Matressea orTll
kinds [Blankets, Oomiort-ables. Counterpanes.
Spring'Beds, Spring Cota!Jr.nTßedateadt, Cushions!and all other artlclee tnthat llne of "nslnees
AMOSHIIiBOBN,' Ko«Korth '

tenth street.BelowArrh.Br-AHgmS^

IfrtnMA^N&H^LOTa^agferfmml
Onlyat J. K. ACiaitaat,

CLOTHING.

■ REMOVAL.

J. HENRY EHRLIOHER,
;; Tailpr, /,/ ,

Has removed from 821 NorthTHIRD6tre“t,to

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

SECOND FIDOS, FRONT. ho22lmrp}

JONES’
\ ■

Old Established

ONI PRICE
FINE

Ready-Made Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth.

EDWARD P. KELLY.
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hu now the FAiL AND WINTER STYLES and 1complete assortment of

FAIL ABB WINTER GOODS.
x»ScS Hlß^<,

,

,?al orsogerior to those of any otherITrat-Class Taliortnjc feitafilluhroent, at moderat.prices. Satlsiisctton guaranteed. Pattern Olothes tonhow the newand prevalent styles for the »»ofcnstomea and pnbllc. wMr " n

FCBd.

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
JOHN FAREIRA,

80. 718 Arch «t, abavo 7th.,
Athis old established Store,

IMPORTER,MANUFACTURER and DEALER

FANCY FURS
FOB

Ladies and. Children-'
My assortment of Fancy Fore tar ladles and Cbn-£s“ tj now complete, embracing every variety metwill Ireworn dnriny tne core my --nnnn ■Remember thename and bbwiw

JOHN FAREERA,
No.ns ABOH Street, above Seventh

I have nopartner or oonnertlnn with any athm.n the city. ocao « B3«i»

LADIEB’ FANCY FURS

A. K.*F.K. WOMBATS,
417 Arch St.,

havrnow open
A Fall Assortment of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS!
Abo a exeatvariety of

FANCY
aad Sleigh Robes,

JIEDiU

ELECTRICITY
wm CUBEthe most obstinate, long dlseaßeiwhen admlntoteredThyT
DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & BOLLES.

I THE OLD ASP ONLY Mf.UKr.B
*

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
S. E. coi. Walnut and Thirteenth Sts.

Twenty Thonsan d persons hare been successfully
treated by ns. Bead certificatesof Important cnrenln“Press" and “Telegraph.” Mrs. Pro! Bollea gives her
special attent ion to the FemaleDepartment of the In-
stitution. Caresguaranteed. Consultationfree.N, B.—Physicians and Students can enter at anytime lor afull cotree of Instruction Inthis Great Dis-covery In the healing art Our former Students, whonow practice our old system,are especially invited tocall and become Instructed in our lata and Important
discoveries, sothat they may learn how to cure more
diseases, and In a much lees time than by the old sys-
tem. Persons who have tried Electricity and failed ingettingcured are especially Invited to call, as we have
cored many obstinate diseases, alter being treatedelectrically by others In this city, withoutany benefit.An Interesting pamphlet mailed free ofcharge. NOSBOCBS GIVEN.
BOOKS AND THE MOST IMPROVED INSTBUMEETS FURNISHED.

noB th s tn Sm Bp{

FIRE PROOF SAFEST

AS GOOD AS NEW.
eam

l“i200r50 years use, Fire-Proof Quality is the

MARVIN’S SAFES.
ALUM AMD EET PLASTER.

RKIiTABTiE AT AT.T. tththm,
AMPLE TESTIMONIALS.

jyrARViN& 00.,
721 CHESTNUT St., Masonio Wail,

2SS BROADWAY, N.Y,
, Send for Illustrated Catalogue. - ' ee»smw3mxp


